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Teeth Exam. Images 

      Before                                           After   

 
 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  A-1 
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      Before                                           After   

 
 

Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  A-2 
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      Before                                           After   

 
 

Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  A-3 
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      Before                                           After   

 
 

Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  A-4 



6       Before                                           After   

 
 

Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  B 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  start  
   exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 

Patient  C 
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◎Taking patient's records before  start  
   exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  D-1 
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◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  D-2 
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◎Taking patient's records before  start  
   exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  E 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  F 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  G 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient H 
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◎Taking patient's records before  start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  I Patient J 

Teeth Exam. Images 
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◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  K 

Teeth Exam. Images 
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◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  L 
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◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  M-1 

Teeth Exam. Images 
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◎Taking patient's records before  start  
   exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  M-2 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  N ◎Taking patient's records before  start  
   exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  O-1 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Patient  O-2 
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◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  P 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

“Explaining teeth's condition to 
patient once captured image 

immediately.” 

◎Taking patient's records before  start    
   exam. 

Patient  Q 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

Patient  R 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once 
captured image immediately.” 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

Patient  S 
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“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured image 
immediately.” 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

Teeth Exam. Images 

Patient  T 
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      Before                                    After   

 
 

Teeth Exam. Images 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

Patient  U 
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Teeth Exam. Images 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient once captured 
image immediately.” 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

Patient  V 
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      Before                                    After   

 
 

“Explaining teeth's condition to patient 
once captured image immediately.” 

Teeth Exam. Images 

◎Taking patient's records before  
   start exam. 

Patient  W 


